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M., a id leave 2 P. M. tbe same days.

JNO. A. WIUTTEMORE, P. M.
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~~F OUR ÔFFÏCRT
^The Office of the Watchman and
Southron has been permanently estab-
lished at the old Stand of the True j
Southron, opposite the Court House,
where we shall be pleased to see our j
patrons and the public generally.
ÏHe members of the Sumter Literary Club

are requested to meet at the Hall at Cob
Earle's, on Thursday evening next, at half
petsetèn o'clock,

JNO. S. HCGHSON, President.

Everybody who goes to the Oyster Supper
to-night should ask to see the picture of York- j
town.
The congregation and friends of the Mayes-

Tille Baptist Church give a supper to-night,
We wish them much success and plenty of j
a»n»y. j
Our school is booming, so we bear; It j

needs another room and more seats and desks,
We think the people of Sumter should supply
the deficiency*
The A. Lu ofH. meets to night. Come out

brethren and go to the oyster supper after-
Wards.
The Clerk of the Town Council bas been

"busy all the morning weighing hay. II o 1 for
the hay-makers. j

F. Haltom Folsom & Bro., have hung out j
a handsome new sign in front of their j
store. We will show a picture of it soon. !
The coats, cups tc, Sot theS. L. I. have j

arrived, and it is evidently the intention of the

boys to cut a swell at the Centenial. Hope
* they will let "bluegrass" stay is back ground.

We supposer t&at every voter in the county \
¿as had ea opportunity,* ere this of recom-

mehdi«g some patriotic individual for the j
Office of Sheriff. Several candidates are ia !
tfie field. j
Our Treasurer (we mean the County Treas- j

nrer, for the W. à S. Publishing Compaoy
feaTe not yet elected theirs,} thinks that taxes j
Are coming in this year as well as usual.

Harb; Bros. have in stock heavy mules and
horses, and a supply of wagons, baggies and
hames«, also corn, oats and bay, aud more

to arrive. Their change ofad vertiseraent came
in too late for this issue.

The School Commissioner leaves to-night
for Yorktown, and will be absent about ten

days. He begs the indulgence of those who

flfay wish io see bim on busiuess, and offers !
as his excuse, the fact that he will have to

I walt one hundred years for the trip if he does J
f not go tins time. j

At Music Hull thisevening. After the plume !
drill of the S. L. I. and during the serving np J
óf Hot Oysters, Coffee, Cake, and Ice Cream,
Ac.-, a panoramic view will be exhibited,
showing Yorktown, the military encamp-
meet, the triumphal arch, the parade at the !
Troops, the naval squadron at Anchor on the j
York River. The steamers, Bristol, Florida j
and touïse, loaded with passengers, steam-

jug up the River, ftc, ftc, for which a very
small sum will be charged.
W. D. Blanding, Esq. who has charge of I

the Tournament to be held on the first day of
the Coanty Fair (Oct. 25.h inst.,) informs us j,
that he has received up to this time eleven
entries. There are two or tone other names !
which have been reported informally. Re j
desires moreentries. The pri2es are, $25 first, j
$15 second, and SlO third. The requirements
are, fancy costumes, entries to be made by
the 20th inst., lance eight feet long, and three j
ïîugs. Let our young mea take hold of this
matter and make a success of it, and thereby j
add attractions to our Fair, as well as haviug
.at of it much amusement.
-i il II Jr- -

factory.
The Beliemonte Cotton Factory is fi»?« being j

Completed, stnè by another full moon the tin
/oof of the Factory wfR be as a mirror for this
Goddess of Nrght. The machinery is arriv¬
ing and the President is busy*

It is aa encouraging feature of the progress
Of the South that its cotton manufacturing in-
terests are steadily increasing. In 1875-76 i5
only 145,009 bales were manufactured ia J j
Southern cotton mills, while during the past j s

year"205,000bales weremanufactured-again
©f 60,000, or over 40-per ceat. Kew mills are ! '

now being put np in the South that promise a ,

much larger increase ia a very short time, (
Now that Sumter bas joined the march cf t

progress in this respect ie: those that have j
stock ia the enterprise sav. -'Glory Halie- t

Jttjahl"
' ' L

S. JJ. I. Concert and Heading. ¡
Our commuaiaty was really surprised at \

the talent displayed by the improvised troupe jt
in the eatertaioment on last Wednesday *

night, aod we veatore tbe statement that all

present were fully satisfied with the perform-
aaces. Tbe Hall was comfortably fell, and
doubtless those wbo occupied the stage gath- j g
ered inspiratioa from the good audieoce.
Good taste was shown iu the choice of mo?- j r

sic, both vocal and instrumeatal. Tbe pieces i
were generali}' familiar to all, and consequent-
ly were more appreciable to the audience. ¡

Each performer acted his or her part well,
and we do not kaow that we have any reason j
for special preference of one above another, j
In some cases, certain pieces were more st rik-
iog, others more pathetic, others yet more

mirth-provoking. Some of the men were

handsomer tbaa others and ditto of the ladies,
But all this was oaly a matter of course, and
such variety is always spicy. We returned !
home feeling that there were other pieces we

could have enjoyed, and we accepted this !
as an unexpressed compliment to the perform-
ers, as if we had said we wished for more of i

the same kind. j I
The criticism we passed inwardly wa3 ad- j

verse iadeed, but only to the audience. We j
are thinking of instituting a pbrenological ex-

amination upon the beads of some persons to
ascertain the following facts : First, why can j
they not keep their seats for an hour or so

during an entertainment so full of interest?
Second, If they must go out and come iu,
why do they use their heels upon the floor so

boisterously and so much to tbe annoyance
of others? We think they should all learn j
the heel and toe polka-the heel to bs used j
when they are makiuga fuss for their ow a

amusement, and the toe when, they cnttr a j

crowded hall where others may be disturted

by their noise. If not violently prohibited
we desire to make tbe statement for the pub- j
Mc good that heavy stamping on the floor ou ¡J
such occasions is a sign of bad breeding and ;
worse raising. The young man who attracts
notice to himself in this way is sure to suffer
in the estimation of others, no matier how
much he thinks of himself.
But aside from this philosophy, we desire

to extend our hand of congratulation to th« T

ladies aad gentlemen who enabled us to pass *

a couple of hours so pleasautly, and we here-;
b/ move tbat they do so again. ki

Josiah M. Wilder.
Not often is a community so much stirred

j by th¿ death of a single individual ns ours

has been by the death of Mr. Josiah M. Wil¬

der. We who survive bim feel that we can

pay this tribute to.hi's memory without any
mental reserve and without contradicting thc
verdict of the people concerning him.
Mr. Wilder was born in our community

about forty-seven years ago, and from that

to the present has lived in our midst, with
the exception of a year or two. Ile had won

to himself many firm and lasting friends who

wept over his bier with unfeigned regret. As
a companion he was genial to a fault, and in

social converse had few equals, His power of
conveying to others the impressions made up¬
on his own mind was remarkable, and it
had come to pass that no social gathering
of gentlemen was felt to be complete without
bim.
His kindness of heart was his crowning

trait of character. It was life's luxury to do
kindness to others, and few who survive him
will ever arise against his memory to charge
him with a lack of chanty. This trait, alone,
with his genial and cheerful nature, easily
won for him a place in the hearts of his com¬

panions, and hence do so many profoundly
regret his decease.

In the fall of 1S80, he was elected by thc
voice of the people to ß11 the office of Sheriff
for Sumter County. This place he occupied
at the time of his death, having, in all things,
given satisfaction to his countrymen.

His death was sudden and unexpected. He
spent last Wednesday in Columbia, in attend¬
ing to certain business devolving upon him,
and at night returned to Sumter. About
eleven o'clock be retired to rest. His wife,
in a few moments, heard him breathing hard,
and. going to his bedside, realized that he
was dying; and before any one could be call¬
ed in he was gone.
He was cut down thus in the prime of life,

and in the full exercise of all the powers of |
manhood. And here we utter our voice oft
sympathy. As was truly said at his funeral, J
we shall miss bim-miss his genial presence
and the warm clasp of his hand, while nuni-

hers who moved with him in the circle of life
will feel that his death has left a great blank.

A Double Deal and a Big Haul.
Last Saturday night some unknown par-

ties committed the most daring robbery that
bas been perpetrated for years in Sumter. They j
first went to the premises of Mr. C. M. Hurst,
and took his horse out of the stable. It is

supposed thal a mule aDd wagon, each be-

longing to other parties, were obtained in
like manner, after which the negroes pro-
ceded some distance below Che Depot to where
tire freight cars were standitsg, which »b»t

even-îng bad been shifted to a side track, and
broke open the cars containing some seven or

eight hundred dollars \vorth of groceries and
dry goods, tthich they made awa}r with, j
without leaving the slightest clue of where
aud how they were disposed of. Yesterday
three negroes were arrested c-n suspicion, and j
lodged in the Guard House, but for want of
sufficient evidence to impUcat? them, they
were released last night. Up to this morning j
no further information has been obtained.

Beer Affects the Kidneys,
and it may seriously interfere with the health
unless promptly counteracted, aud for this I
purpose Warner's Safe Kidney aud Liver
Cure has uo equal.

rr»- .<>?. B--

lt is no news to be told that everything is
cheap at J. Theo. Solomons*.

The best preparation known in market for
restoring gray hair to tts original color is
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.
Try it !

Set Back 42 Years.
t:I was troubled for many years with Kid¬

ney Complaint, Gravel, «fcc ; ruy blood became
thin: I was dull and anactive; could hardly
crawl about ; was an old worn out man all
over: could get nothing to help me, until I
got Hop Bitters, and now I am a boy again.
My blood and kidneys are all right, and I am
as fictive as a man of 30, although I am 72,
and I have no doubt if will do as well for
others of my age. If is worth a trial.-
( r ather.)-Sunda// J/«rcury.
The Lady who remarked that {-'J. Theo.

Solomons' is certaiuly the best place fo buy
goods," only reiterated the sentiments of j
many citizens.

Keep Dry !-Go to the * -Ladies' Store'' to
buv your Rubber Umbrellas.

What the Director Said.
A Boston reporter, while in the office of the

New York and Boston Dispatch Express Cum-
pany, had a eonve sation with Mr. B. F.
Larabee, one of the-directors of the company,
who gave the following personal experience :

"A little over a year ago I was taken sick.
1 did not know what the trouble was, but I
continued to grow worse, and my complaint
baffled the skill of my doctors. At last my
symptoms developed into that terribie com- j
plaint, Bright's Disease,, which has been pro- "

iouneed incurable by all physicians. My
sufferings st that ¡imo were unspeakable. I
eras bloated from head to foot : my heart T
rained me; my pulse was irregular, andi
vas unable to breathe except in short, con¬
vulsive gasps. While suffering thus I learned
)! Warners Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and
ihnough Í bad teen given up to die by the
prominent physicians of Boston, and they had
old my friends I could not live a week, I re¬
lived to try this remedy as a last resort. I
tra rejoiced to say ii has effected a perfect

*

:u.-e in my case, and with many of ray friends, ¡ j
vho have been afflicted with kidney troubles, { y
ither of tong standing or in theiracute form?, i
ind who, under ruy advice, have uced this ^
nost wonderful remedy." u!

The Ladies' Store of J. Theo. Solomons
ies with any in the display cf fine dress j
;oods. kv., kc. i £

-AND-

PROVISIONS ARE SCARCE: t
NEVERTHELESS, ! F

DUMB í mm® ilol
-SELL- ! s;

ICIMTWIRIIj"
Aï THEIR j

ACCUSTOIVZEE
j

Low Prices*!.
"WE HAVE Í

1 FULL STOCK, ;
AND KXTK.NU TO A l.t.

i Cordial Invitation
-TO-

WE MD IE ll
foyers are Requested to Examine
our Goods and Inquire Prices.

Oct 4

te;

N E AV A 1) V E R T I S K M K X T S .

OKSILEMSSÍ: 1 was suffering íromj;en.'r;'.l debility to such aa \"u"r' V^.tm y 1;^>or wisexaêd^^^ bu r-

donsoino to me. A vacation of a month did not cive mo much relief, but or. the contrary, was followed by
increased prostration and siokinc chills. AT this limo I beean the «iso of your J l:ON' ÏON3Ç, from which I re¬

alized almost immediate and wonderful results. Tho old encrpy returned and I found that my natural force
was not immanently abated. I ¿ave used three bottles of tho Tonic. Since usinait I have done twice the la¬
bor that I ever did in the samo time dunns iny illness, and with double the ease. With tho tranquil nerve

and visor of body, has come also a clearness of thought never before enjoyed. Iftho Tonic has not dene tba
work, 1 know not what. I give itthe credit. ,J. p. WATSON. Pastor Christian Church. Troy. O.

«AKUFACTUEEB BY THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., NO. 213 NORTH MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS/

a wa ww ?k.t<a£2\a SÍMMw

DEALERS IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
OF ALL GRADES,

Piece GoodSj Cloths, Cassimeres. Cottonades. Jeass3 &c.
IN GREAT VARIETY,

HATS, TIES ASD SCARFS; SK3RTS. COX,A RS,
HOSIERYJ CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS AND UNDERWEAR.

AX EN LIKELY NE-W STOCK J USÏ KECKIVEDi

\¥S SS lils AT LOWEST FEISBS.
THE TMPROVED WHEELER AND WILSON, IMPROVED WEED,

- IMPROVED VICTOR, 110WE "B/7 AND NEW AVERY

Sewing Ma ch ines 5
-ALSO--

The Celebrated Preston's Fertilizers.
PERSONS CONTEMPLATING JH'YLXiî

Will save money by calling on ns.

WE SELL A FIRST CLASS ENGINE AND BOILER,
Made by the New York Safety ¿team Power Company.

Satisfaction Guaracitoeci in Every Purchase. Send for Circulars and Prices.
Ai*ril li

m---COBB

/^^^Mc^Mmmè^^^^m^^^K fcarscst and Host Coraplsto
'"5",W^^^ Establishment South.

^^^^^^^^^^ SEO. S.^BÂÔKE^ & SON;

l'ards Wolfe Street and Railroad Avenue.-

MANUFACTURERS OF

DOGES, SASH,

AND BUILDING- MATERIAiX
St'i! 20 ly

"Earliest Flowers of Spring."''

WüiSHFS HOTEL BL00K3
?

Colxiïïil)iei? S. O-
in Store : - Beautiful Lawns at 8 1-4 cts.

Beautiful Cambrics at 81 c.

Beautiful Prints at 6.TC
» Large Towels at 10 c.

Large Linen Towels at 1-5 c.

Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs, (Beauties) 50 c.

Ladies7 Linen Handkerchiefs (Marvels) at 25 c.

Ladies* do do (Bargain) at 10 c.

Misses' Sim Eats at 25 c.

A beautiful line of Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hand-sewed
Shoes ; also the cheaper qualities.

Gents';- Youths' and Boys' Hats, Shirts, Hosiery, Neck-Wear, Gloves, Trunks, Valises,
Steel Scissors and Needles.
-o-

DiiESS GOODS in all the novelties of the season-a drive in Black Silks, Trimming Silks
and Cretorue Cloths and Lace Curtains fur Upholstering:

GENT'S CASISMERESj Cloths-, Jeans. Ducks, Drills, from ail thc Celebrated factories of j
tnerica.

Ve are prepared to sell Good Gooch as cheaply as any house in
the State. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Desportes & Edmunds,
"Wright's Hotel Block,

March 15, ISSI. COLUMBIA, S. C.

CHE TREASURER
~\F SUMTER COUNTY Oil INS UKI'UTY
J wiil attend a:. TlNDALL'S STORE;

a THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2e. ISSI, far
>lkctio:i üf taxe?.

\Y. F. D'. HAYNSWORTH,
Sc-[it. 20. Treas. Sumter Conu ty.

istate of james Eodge= Bee'cL
WiKL apply ly Ja ige 'd' Pp-l.-jite f.-r Sumter
County UM tlie 27th day of Oct'-U-r, ISSI,

r a lin::! diícbar^»; Kx-ccirix <.!'tlc- :<f >rc-

,iir>:.i«eF ILA NC KS K.:;!.;.
Sc-f'i. ::7 lvxeeu«r;x.

GENTS WANTED tor thc- STANDAR»
EDITION

Lcviscd New Testament.
i O ST Y L KS, j ELEGANT EDITION,
IO Large T-. pc ut fJOo [iag<-s. COM-

r.»m S1.0Ü t./ S7 j PARAT!YE EOPUIOX
--over Moo pages, Old

id New Versions on opposite pages. II1S-
URY OF THE LîlBI.E .VXD OF THE NEW
EVISION given tu subscribers. The secret
' successful canvassing given every agënU
.nd for our lt bera] terms. ( Mention this :>a-

?r.) THE HENRY DILL PURI.1SIi'(: CO ,

stablished, ls-}". }- NORWICH, CONN.

J. A. MOOT),
I'JLYSWJAN AND SURGEON,
Or FiCE SOUTH SIDE DUGAN ¿T'.,

SUM TIMI, S . C .

Aug 2 If !

BABBIT METAL. ¡
X ! N M A K EI : S \ XI . ! Î El A II! ERS CA N
J (iud al the «.ince-ol' lin: if../.-/// </,,</?
-u/irro,t a supply oi' OLD TYPE METAL
bfeh is eouai, if not superior tu huh hil mel-
for their uses, it can be had al rvasouablc i
les.

ÍEDSEFIEL0 BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE.

1 riTII the view ofmeeting the demand for
V Ruiniitig Lots al Wedgefield, 'ia- titi-¡rr-

flied has di-ciued to lav out in lots al>uul
.IN AC lt ES ot land, NEAR THE DEPuT,
d' il will be sold low; :i!,.j on reasonable
rms, tu humi tide settlers.

JAS. II. AYOuCK,
Aug 17-tf. Wedgefield, S. C.

FOR LEASE OR SALE,

THE PLANTATION KNOWN AS AN-j
DELlSoNViLLS, in Charleston County, j

cightee:] inH cs ..hove Mount Pleasant, must

desirably and beautifully siHinted ob See
Wee Bay. with a good landing fur ves-

sels of 4 to G feet draft. The [dace is quite
healthy, with fish and game iii abundance;
aud the soi! finite productive, being adapted
to both Colton and provisions. The littest
quality of Long Staple Cotton has been grown
upon it. lt contains between eight and nine
hundred acre.-, a large jun l of which is well
wooded and timbered. The place is in need
of repairs : but it hus on it a dwelling house,
in good condition, and Som oul-buildingS.
To a good tenant, who will Obligate to put

ih e. place in order, a favorable lease will be
given : or if preferred it will be sold for a

fair price.
Fur further particulars àppl-v lo

X. G.* < »STEEN,
Sumter; S. C.

~RB SALE GR BENT. j
"VJ V RESIDENCE AND LOT nf land em-
J.VJL bracing thirty-one acres, in thtüuhurbs
ot lite Town of Sumter

For further information apple to or ad¬
dress?; N. G. OSTE EN,

Sumter, S. C.

N V M T E ll, S. C.

IS PKhTAKKl.) TO TAKË lllSKS
AGAINST 1ÏUE,

ïb a number bf ßrst-class Northern,
Southern and English Fire 1 tisurancc

C'Jü.puiii' S, among wíiie!» uro

North JJritish and Mercantile of j
England.
Scottish Commercial of Glasgow,
ilo tue of New-i'ork,
Gcorbin Home of Georgia, and Others, .

aiT 'ro<r:;tînir S^L).(.'UU,IJ00 of Assets.

A C ENT A LS<1 FOB
Wilson & Childs' Philadelphia Capons.
M cLear & Ken da l's Carriage & l>ug-
Hies.
Wandu fertilizer aud Acid Phosphate.
July 2'.h '

life..

DRY GOODS
-A Xl)-

CLOTHING-,
-AT-

WHOLESALE.
122, 124, 120 MEETING STREET,

OilARLEXTON, S. C.
Aug. li; 3

Wholesale Grocers,
LIQUOR DEALERS AND

General Ciiiiii lercMts,
No. 107 EAST DAY,

CHARLESTON, S, C.
An sr. Î6 3

BISE! BICEH RsGEîiî.
CANTERS AXD MERCHANTS WILL
take notice that we are prepared always

tu par the best market price fur rice, or wili
sell on commission any shipments they may
entrust tu us.

HENRY BISCHOFF ¿ CO.,
Charleston, S. C.

September 20 Gm

ÂBÂMS3 0ÂM0N & GO.3
No 18 BROAD STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALERS IX

GR A TL'S,
MARBLE AND SLATS MANTELS,

Pumpis, Lead and Iron Pi¿>e, Sheet Lead,
Fire Bricks, Tilos. Terra Cotta Drain Pipes,

and Chimney Tops.
Sep 20_"_1 v

j "BRIDAL PRESENTS,! STEKOH'Cr SILVER
-AND

Rich Jewelry..
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

JAMES ALLAN'S,
I 307 KING-STREET. CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sep 20 ly

mm

HATTER.
September 20 3m

JOSEPH F. NORRIS..
Grand Furniture Warerooms,

Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Sui is,
from the most costly to the cheapest. Exten¬
sion and Marble Top Tables, Spring Mattress-
es, Chairs, \Yhat-Nots, kc kc.

Call in person or send your orders for fur¬
niture in all cr'its branches.

Nos. 217 ê 219 Klnq Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

September 20 tj
ESTASLÎSilED 1S54.

CHARLES HICKEY
DEALER IX

Looking Glasses,
Every Variety of .Mouldings,

Window Cornices, Photographic Frames,
CURD AND TASSEL LOOPS, ETC.,

Engravings and Oil Paintings Renovated.
345 King Street, ohoce Liberty,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
September 20 3m

HENRY BAYER.
IMPORTER OF

Bans, Cofflsls Oraapj
And Wholesale Dealer in .

Apples, Potatoes. Onions, &c, j
Country orders solicited and satisfaction

guaran teed.
215 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
September 20 3m

F. \V. WACESEU. GEO. A. WAKENER. \

F w, mmm & co., \
WHOLESALE !

Grocers and Liquor Dealers, j.
COTTON FACTORS, . j

'

Turpentine, Sosin and Hies Sealers,
CHARLESTON, S. C

\7e keep one of the largest STOCKS that
has ever uren offered in -he South, und is
complete in every respect, and we propose to

compete for the trade with any market in the j j
Uni led States. ! 1

We have our new building completed.
which is conceded to be the iargest Grocery.-
House in î I ie country, and we have our Stock j }
under one roof, which enables us to handle
goods tu the very best advantage.
Uar import cd

*

WINICS and LIQUORS arel
brought out by us direct in l»oiiii. and we j r,

warran: our goo ls absolu tel v pure. Our
OLD CROW RYE and uLD* NJC CORN I
WHISKEY is so well kouwu that they re-;

quire no- comment. We would, however, t

call attention to our slock of wrv old
FRENCH BRANDY. SCOTCH and ÍRIS ll 1:

WHISKEY, JAMAICA and .St. CROlN
RUMS, MADEIRA. SHERRY and PORT r

WINES. is
We are prepared to fill Sample Orders for

LIQUORS, ur will send samples of any Guods ¡
we have in ¿tuck. i .

SUMM ER BEVERAGES. \\
GINGER A LE. eil'KR, ! :

LEMON SI-GAR. LEMON SYRUPS, | î
LIGHT WINES; \[

-0- ¡Í
CHAMPAGNES.

We are Agents for the best imported g
CWTA AI PACN ES and sell al same prices as ¡J
the New York Atrents. i S

-o- ¡¡Covi.N'irrox.Ky... Mav I, ISSI, í
Oíiice of Fd. líurkhuldcr, Chemist, kc. |

I have earcfnli v 'al v zed a sample ot g
"OLD CR.i i W WHISKEY," jj

distilled lor ami c.-.nindb d ly Messrs. F. W. j!
Wagfñer À Co., Charleston S. C.. and lind it £
free lion: ail impurities, and recommend.ii ¡ur hi
family and medici' al 'ase. Fd. Bnrkliolder, j?

A (inly tic;.1 Chemist. 3
AGENTS FOR

REEF AND FORK PACKERS,
FLOCK MILLS.
FA I RRAX KS' SCARFS.
STCLÏZS CELEBRAI KD TOBACCO,
GULLET'S IMPROVED COTTON GIN,
KNICKERBOCK KR HOLLAND G IN,
JULES MUMM CHAMPAGNES,
Ti »LC BOCK AND liVE,
ORIENTAL GUNPOWDER.

Sept. 20, ly.
W.iti :!.--!. Stem w:n<!<*rü$x;0. Wi-^nwai IfantinirCase
f'.. I niil.it t.-:i f-l.l=r.. Sli.l -"1.1 Í12. t"'.<-al---> »"-J i--i»V
1..- v.-ur ..«.!! II».- .-r -[....'iil.itivc jiu-|T HÍ'«. Vat»ial»l«!C«t-
:.*'.»S«iC.'rci. TIIOJU'SOS&COM »2;>*is*a«Sli .'-cw ^orL.

FALL
-AND-

My Stock is now complete
-TN- .

Every Department,
-AND-

Has been carefully selected in

person, with the view of

pleasing al!

Iii Quality and Prices.

&arge Assortment,
-IN-

mi-v riP-v? PAW\o\î\!s Vtkm<S uiliîîîoi
Good Quality Wool Cassimeres

AT 121 AND 15 CT3.

Ladies' Cloaks, in great variety.
Ladies' Shawls, all kinds and

prices.
Largest Stock of

Gents' and Boys'

ever offered, and at

Low Down Prices.
Best assortment of

mm Am uJ! hillls,
at various prices.

Full assortment of

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,

HARNESS,

Canned ß-ooös.
IN O lt EAT VARIETY,

And at lowest prices for 5ist quality
goods.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

A.A.Solomons.
Sop' 20
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PARK AND AGRICULTURAL FAIR
ASSOCIATION.

The Second Annual Fair
OF THIS ASSOCIATION

WILL BE HELD OX THE

25ih, 26ih, 2Tih and 2Siii days
of October, 1881.

The Secretary's Uiîicc will be rpened at tlie
Fair Grounds on Monday. ííth Octoher, at 0
A. M., for the purpose of receiving entries,
¡md close at 12 M., on Tuesday.

Articles for exhibition will pay freight to
Sumter, which will be refunded upon produc¬
tion of Secretary's certificate that the article
was exhibited at the Fair.

Extra trains will convey passengers from
the Depot to the Farr Grounds every hour.

Freight Trains will rut) up to the Exhibi¬
tion Building.
Every effort will be made to render the Ex¬

hibition interesting and attractive. Among
3thor features the following will bc intro¬
duced :

PLOUGHING MATCHES,
SPEED TRIALS;
CARBINE SHOOTING FROM THE SAD¬

DLE,
TRIALS OF HORSEMANSHIP,
GLASS ii ALE SHOOTING.
RIFLE AND PISTOL SHOOTING,
A GRAND TOURNAMENT.

Arrangements are bein jr made for
BALLOON ASCENSIONS on the grounds,

-AND-
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS at Mû¬

rie Hall during Fuir Weeli.
Articles for exhibition cf all kinds arc so-

icited from this aná neighboring Counties.
The Premium List is exttnsive and liberal.
Special premiums will be awarded for tner-

torious articles cut un-the Premium List.
Merchants in Sumter, and elsewhere, arc

.equesfed to forward contributions for prizes,
md also to make applications for space tor
exhibits.
Persons desirous of competing at Tourna-

uent must notify the Secretary by 1st
October:
There wi?I ti? a general SALE of PRIYI-

.EGES, at the Court House in Sumter on j
JONDAY, nth OCTOBER, at 1 o'clock P.M.

'

ADDRESSES
iVill be delivered during Fair Week, *on the
olTowing subjects.
THE LIEN LAW-its benefits and evils.
THE CORN CROP-How its deficit is to he

nade up.
THE TEMPERANCE" QUESTION-Is

'ndiii'ttioti tl;e reined v ?
COMMERCIAL FERT í LIZERS-Their ul-

unate effect;
CO-OPERATION STORES-Their proper

Danagement.
ENS!LAGE-I ts value, and mode of

uakitig. The Crop, the culling, thc silo,
forage.

E. W. MOISE. President.
C. H. MOISE. Sec., and Treas.
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DÄVID.LAN0RETH&S0NS, PHILA-

I

SALE AND FEED STABLES.

ON HAND:
TUE REMNANT OF ONE CAR-LOAD

WELL BROKE HORSES.
-Also,-

TIMBER AND TURPENTINE .MULES,
-Also,-

Prime Timothy Hay in small bales, $LC0
ncr 100 lbs.

TO ARRÏVE:
1 Car Load of Horses, to suit the market.
6 Car Leads Hay.
5 Car Loads Prims White Corn.
2 Car Loads Mixed Oats.

IN STOCJir-
A f:tll Hoe of Double and Single Buggy

and Wagon Harness, a full 1 ne of the cele¬
brated Milburn Wagons, a full line of Emmer¬
son, Fisher Sc Co.rs and other BuggUs. Call
and examine our Stock of all kinds. No
charge fur showing.
Sep 27 kif

THE SUMTERJTOVE MAN,

T. C. SCAFFE

STOVES. PUMPS, TINWARE,
STOVE CASTINGS, WIL¬
LOW WARE, DRIV¬
EN PUMPS, GAS
PIPES AND
ELBOWS:

ALSO LAM? FIXINGS AND
CROCKERY.

Gas Pipe Cut and Threaded;
Water Works Put Up.
Pumps Put Down.
Stoves Rebuilt.
Tin Ware Repaired.
Guns Put in Order.
Houses Roofed.

Slav 12 Ivr

D. M GORE,
Wholesale Grocer

-AXD-

Commission Merchant,
No. 2 and o South Water Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Seep 6 3m

2,000 Sacks Liverpool
Salt.

O AAAnusnELS PRIME' WHITE and

¿J\J\JV MIXED CORN.
500 Bushels Water Ground MEAL,
50 Boxes D. S. SIDES, and

A full line of GROCERIES, always on
hand and for sah": bv .

D. L. GORE,
Nos. 2 r.ndS South Water Street,

Sep 20" k Wilmington, N. C.

JNATH'L JACOBI,
"WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

Hardware and Iron
MERCHANT.
Manufacturers'' Agency for

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
Sash, Doors and BH-nds,

White Lead, Colors and Oils,
A full Stock always on band.

A complete assortment of

Frencli anö Ámerlcaa ¥Msw Glass
OF ALL SIZES.

Correspondence and orders by mail promptly
attended lo.

NO. to SOUTH FRONT ST.,
WILMINGTON* N. C.

Sop 6 3m
"

PARKER""& TAYLORT
DEALERS IN

FM Class (Mil ai Mn
STOVES.

House Fternishiny Goods of all Kinds.
DRIVE WELL PUMPS,

AT VERY LOW FIGURES,
Tinware at Wholesale and Bstail,

AT SOTÍO.M PRICES.

Call and see us, or send for prices, before
buying elsewhere, and save money.

19 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sen G 6 m

H. BRÜNHILD & Bm,
Distillers, Rectifiers and Wholesale Dealers in

[lye Whiski^ Imported Liquors
AND CIGARS.

N. C. Brandy and Whisky a Specialty.
Kb. '2 Gran ile Row, So. Front Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

DAPE FEART08ÄCOO WORKS, !
MAXUFACTCRER OF

All irados of Hug, Twist, äad
Smoking Tobacco.

Sept. 0 3m

FHE PÏÏÂCEIÏ. HOUSE
Wilmington, N. C.

UNDER NEW NANA GEMENT.

First Class Hotel.
J »ard $2 ¿ii to «t> «*«r «lay-Merchants $2 00

C. !.. PERRV .

proprietor.

THE AIMAE HOUSE,
CO KNE lt OF

Tanderhofst and King Sts.
HAVING BEHN LEASED BY

JMII^ÍS Heriot, j
(Formerly of!90 Meeting-St.,}

Ír> NOW Gi'EX C»r :n-c«MTirn i.i:i::o:r of
Boarders. i-'.ir::-.. visiria- Ch :r'^un wi'.' j

n.i Iliun-e ¿..avcaioaily j|tijti_:^:r í'orbusL j
t.-s and iJirfci'y «>» the lille of Stree? Knihvay.
fe-iii. |*er «i:Vy. fr- a Si 25 :.> S ¡ :".«.

-. m.ii.iii. iVuiij $"J."> r;> to inn Ct),
cc.ipili')^ h.cation ot reunís-fire extra.

Fd» IS I

^BIGHT'S HOTEL, j
COL Hi!EJA, S. G.

p!I!S NEW AND ELEGANT ROUSE,
¿ with all modern-improvements, is now

pen for the rec* ntion of guests.
S. L. WRIGHT k SON,

May6. Proorietors

McC. WILLIS

Frank & Adler,
Wholesale Dealers In

Soots; Slices and Rubbers, j
Manufactured Expressly for

T H E So U T 1) E R N T R A D E .

?'¡NE coons A SPECIALTY:]
314 k .'{IO W. BALTIMORE ST.,

Baltimore, Md.
A tig. 0. 3EU.

Removal,
P. & L J. El

Have Removed into their New
Stahles on Liberty Street.

ON HAND:
One Car-load Well-broke Driving and'
Draft Horses, and One Car-load Well-

broke Mules, Large and Small.
OUR LIVERY.

Our Business in this Line Will be Con¬
tinued with Increased Facilities.

Special Bargains on Ha'trffng Goc-tracts.
PURCHASERS

Will 6nd it to their interest to call and
examine Stock before buying elsewhere.

FREIG-HTPAIDT
Richards' Dry Geoás Syndicate*
A COMBINATION OF CAPITAL
UNPARALLELED IN THE
HISTORY OF DRY GOODS.

Holding the Largest Honied and Manufiicturing'
Interests >.f Europe a?id America.

ONE QUARTER OF A MILLION HANDLED
IN FIVE MONTHS.

Acknowledging no criterion- 3ave the weight'
cf its own mighty success.

Ignoring C<rmpct¿t¡on and Leveling the
Prices of Drg Goods

To a scale cor^nrensuraie with the wants of
the country-rendering happy the hearth¬

stones of our people, bat" sweeping/
te ruin, with chilling blasts, toé

unlucky merchant who
dares defy its irre¬

sistible sway.
Parties at a distance de iring samples and

price lists can secure them when desired.
Express Freights will be prepaid on orders'

of $20 or over, at retail, to any depot.
Wholesale rates for South levelled to East¬

ern quotations.
TT. E¿C3¿S,3S & BRO-, Managers,

AUGUSTA,. GA,
Sop 27 fr .

COLUMBIA HOTEL
R. N. LOWRANCE, Proprietor

COLUMBIA, S, C.

Table, Rooms and Servants First-class.
RATES REASONABLE.

Sept 20-3m

j»mmm
COHGAREE

COLUMBIA, S. CN
AGENT FOR

CHAPMAN'S PERPETUAL EVAPORAfORr
-O--

These works were established in 1847 bj.
Messrs. (3e<). Sinclair and James Anderson and*
purchased by inc in the year 1855, and from
iliat time till rt'iw carried on successfully by
myself; My friends and customers will bear
witness of the hirge and stupendous jobs ev¬

ented by me. It was at my wyrks-wncre th©-
largest and almost only job of its class ever ex¬

ecuted in this city was-done, viz:. the making
of me pipos for the Çfty Water Works in tb»
rear 1S5S. In tho-branch of*

BELL FOÜXBÍNíí,
r can say that I have made the largest belly
ever cast ir» th" State, such as thc beÜ for th*
ruy Hall in Columbia.
My s toidi of patterns 5b?

ARCHITECTURAL WORK,
COLUMNS FOlt STORE FRONTS,

is larçe and various, and in RATLINGS FOR
BA ECON ES, GARDENS AND CEMETE*
ttl KS I have thc largest variety and most inaiî-
ern patterns; many of these are po ten ted and
1 have pu roi: SÍC «3 the rî^ht this State.
In the machine linc I caD furnish my pat¬

rons with

Steam Eisgines and Boilers
ot any size and description. My
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS

have carried off the p-ize at every State Fair"
he!.i in this city, and in their construction I
bare t;ikeD pains to combine simplicity with"
the most useful modern improvements, and may
flatter m-yseff that my CIRCULAR SAW
MILLS Snd favor with every sawyer who UB-
derstands his business.
The many order's X am'steadily recsrViog for

Sugar Cane Kills,
prove that me public appreciate th« milis of my .

make, and so it.is with my

for HORSE POWERS, GIN WHEELS, GRIST r

MILLS and other MACHINERY.
I have the manufacturing right of many

"

PATENTS, tuen as castiugs for

Rock Cotton and Hay Press
and three or f..ur FEED CUTTERS and other"
IMPLEMENTS

I wii! he pleased to send my CIRCULARS to
na ap'ilieanc. together with price lise or esti¬
mate. My PRICES are moderate, and I assure
thc public that they are lotvcr even than tbos«
oí'Northern manufacturers, and that my work
will compare favorably with ibat of any otaer'"
maker. Address

JOHN ALEXANDER,-
CONGARK;: laos WORKS, CfLiuWA, S. C.

Jan. 20 ly/

I « THE MOST POPULAR 7)0
-. O F* ALL'- v J-

^ S£W!ME MAEHIMESJ

IwmMM sjA

W%1\ LI FETI M E; ^ |

^ 3D UNION SQ. MEW YORK S
I CHICAGO ILL.-e-- k
S 0 RANGE MASS. ld
T. L. BISSüLL, CliarJeMoii. S. C.
.laly I 6m

.^.J^-"'^-- "?- > '. F...". -j,!.-.-^J. oui i aanr» mufii-argg

TÂRTLSNC
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of yontliful imprudence causing Prem*'

turo Decay; Nervous Di-l>ihty, Lost Manhood, etc»
havm;; tried iu vaia cvrry known remedy, has dis-
coverttl a pimple selfcarcyhkli ne will send FREB
to his frilow-sufferers, adaress J. H. BEEVES
43 tliatliain St.. IS". Y._-


